
WE stopped in a friend's place
of business the other day and he
gave us a clipping with the remark
that "it reminded him of our
store" and "thought perhaps we
could use it." Here's the clipping,
read it through, it certainly is good
reading:-

A Dollar's Worth For a Dollar
No store cnn sell jon goods tiny in uu«l tiny oui ul n
IOMA. Il Isn't reasonable. I'ull ¡lie musk off the
uieriige IturKuin offered today ami you'll lind (herc
hiding something for whlrh you pin tee much and
don't want.

-Seconds aro not bragulns, for their aery name In-
dientes Inferiority.

-Goods of antiquated pattern or style are not bar«
KuiiiH for-even granting thal their quality be good-priceless satisfaction will be larking.

-Cheap, shoddy merchandise ls dear at any price.

-What tben Is a Bargain!

-Now and then lt menus baying good, seasonable
ittertJmndlKe ut a reduction with a logical reason be¬
hind lt.

Generally speaking, lt means getting a dollar's
worth of thoroughly reliable merchandise for everydollar you spend.

-On such a polio) this store's reputation lias been
built and lt lias been known as a reliable store for
years.

---The best thlags ever said of lt hare been said byether stores who In speaking of their merchandise
railed lt "as good as you'd get at .Moore-Wilson Co."

-We never argue about quality and money's worth
herc They're established facts.

^NJ^HEN you make a purchase
here you always gpt a bargain be¬
cause the merchandise is always
the best in the style and best in
quality and a just price prevails
throughout the store. So when we
announce a special from any de¬
partment you may be sure yqui are
getthig more than your dollar's
worth.

Specials in Men's
Oxfords

Oae lol Mens S5.00 Tan aud Dull
Calf Oxfords to close out at

$3.00 the Pair
One lot I-oys and Little Gents |2.00

Oxfords to close out at

95c the Pair
Mens White Canvas Rubber. Sole and

heel Oxfords at

$1.50 the Pair
We've many other big values In

Mens Oxfords that we have no room
to mention.

Thompson's
Tho One Price Shoe Store
We SeH For Cash Only.

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
We have a splendid line of Cambridge and BagsterBibles and Testaments.

FANTS BOOK STORE

S. S. CONFERENCE WAS
FULL OF INSPIRATION

PROMINENT DELEGATES
WERE IN ANDERSON YES¬
TERDAY ATTENDING

SEVEN CHURCHES
Were Represented and Day Was
One of Help to Sabbath

School Workers.

A Sabbath School conference oí
seven churches was held in the As¬
sociate Presbyterian church of this
city yesterday and proved to he one
of tit,, best ever held by these con¬
gregations.
As a whole the conference was ono

of Inspiration to Sabbath school
workers.
Thc conference convened yesterdaymorning at in o'clock und thc follow¬

ing program in detail was carried
out:

Them; Growth.
10 a. m.-Devotional exercises.
Spirituality und S. S. Growth, An¬

derson school.
10::'.(> a. m.-The field as sugges¬tive of the need of S. S. growt|i. Kev.

I. I*. Pressley.
11 n. in.-The teachers' contribu¬

tion to s. S. growth, Rev. S. J.
Hood.

ll ::'.<» a. m.-The primary teach¬
ers' opportunity. Miss Annes Devin.

Intermission.
1:80 p. ni.-Devotional exercises,

Anderson school.
.J n. tn.-Every member of the

church in soin<> department of the
school, Mrs. j. j. Brownlee.

8:30 p. m.-Tile ¡'rand purpose Ol
the S. S. efTort. Rov. II. B. Illakcly.

Other Speakers.
In addition addresses were made

by Rev. G. G. Parkinson of Due
West; Dr. R. L. Robertson. presi¬dent of the Woman's College of Due
Went and Prof. ES. B. Kennedy ol
Erskine College.
This was an annual convention and

seven congregations aH follows were
represented: Hue West. Iva, Mt. Car-
mel. Grove, Generostee, Lethe and
Andei'sdt. Several delegates frrttn
all of these churches were present.
Dinner was nerved on the lawn at

the church and waa one of the most
bountiful spreads ujiat could have
been prepared.

Resides the speakers mentioned
above and those designated on the
program several of the visitors made
Impromptu speeches and many ques¬
tions were asked in regard *.o Sab¬
bath school work, which proved very
interesting and also very instructivo.
Tho progra mwas Interspersedll with prayers and splendid music.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Business of Anderson Hardware
Company is in Flourishing

Condition.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Anderson Hardware
company was hold at their office yes¬
terday at noon.
The business of this concern shows

a Bteady growth and the past few
.«nrs' transactions shows a nice pro¬fit in spite of the depressed condi¬
tions of tho mercantile world.
The old board of directors were

unanimously re-elected as follows:
Messrs. J. T. Watson, J. A. Hall.

Wm. A. Watson, W. H. Tucker, and
D. C. Drown.

Election of officers then took place
as follows:

I). C. Brown, ^resident and treas¬
urer; Wm. A. f.'atson, vice preal-dent and Jno. A. Neely, secretary.

Il

ATKINSON'S
DRUG STORE

The prettiest in the State
-that is the "remark so fre¬
quently made. It must be
true. We know we have
one of the cleanest and most
sanitary Drug Stores in the
State.

Our Soda Fountain is
equipped with boiling hot
water running continuously
to sterilize our soda glasses.
Did you know thu?,
We are cranky when it

comes to deadness-both in
our Soda and Drug Depart»
ment:., it costs you no more

to get the best.

WM. E. ATKINSON
Proprietor

COMPLAINT ÏO TEST
CONSIIÏUHY

OF ACT PASSED BY GENERAL
ASSEMBLY IN REGARD

POLL TAX

COUNTYTREASURER
Zs Defendant and Plaintiff Asks

Judgment in Sum of $6.95
and Costs.

Whether the .net of the general as¬
sembly empowering the county treas¬
urer lo collect $.».:*:? as penalty on
delinquent poll payers i.. constitu¬
tional. IK a matter that will ht! ques-
tloued at the next tenn ol' court of
common pleas.
A suit has heen brought against Mr.

c. N. c. IJolemann as county treasur¬
er, "successor to W. A. Tripp hy Mi.
Whiter Sutcrland, und jujgmcnt in
ihe sum of is asked together
wtth costs of thc action.

in Mr. sutherland's complaint it
is alleged:
"That on or after the first day of

May. A. 1). 1915, the defendant's pre¬
decessor, \\". A. Tripp, caused execu¬
tion to Issue, against th«- plaintiff
here for poll tax for the .sum of
$8; that Is. $1 poll tax, and 57 pen¬
alty. That plaintiff paid said execu¬
tion tin ier protest, in accordance with
the statutory law now of force in this
state; plaintiff's reason for protest
being that the penalty was executive,
wrongful and illegal tn the sum of
$»¡.'.»T., in fiat the statutory penalty
on all tax executions for the year
lal?" was and ls five per cent, there¬
fore if any penalty was Justly and lo¬
cally due, there should have been
collected the sum of tl.Oñ instead of
the sum of $S; which amtnount was
wrongfully and I'legally collected
from plaintiff.

"Whu.-v^orc, plaintiff prays Judg¬
ment against the above named defen¬
dant as county treasurer for the sum
of $6.9", together with the costs of
tills action."

RESOMT10NS ADAPTED

Ky Flat Kock Baptist Church in Mem¬
ory Kev. J... }t. Herron.

Rev. J B. Herron passed from
his earthly home to bis home above
on the morning of April 29th, In An¬
derson county near .Flat Rodt
church, of which ho was a member.
He united first with I'nlon Baptist
church by profession of faith; somrj-
tlme afteward he moved his member¬
ship to Flat Rock,",church and was
set apart to the gpsqo' ministry by
this church, and also in evangelistic
services. Ho was about 56 years of
age. He lived a consistent life to the
end, being suddenly called away, leav¬
ing a wife and six children behlni
him.
On Juno 19 the Flat Rock church

passed the following resolutions:
Rc* nlutoiis.

Whereas on 20th day of April 1915,
our community rnqt with a sudden
nnd sad shock by thc death of our
much beloved brother, Rev. J. B.
Hcrronfl and.
Whereas,. by bia profession of faith

In Christ and by bis Godly walk ann
conversation among us, also his loy¬
alty to our church as a member ano
as a pastor, fostering and. working
for the cause of religion and morali¬
ty and making a sacrifice in various
ways for thc main tainan co thereof.

Therefore, Be lt resolved: First,
That by his life among us he has
greatly established iii our hearts and
minds a firmer confidence in the re¬
ligion of thc Loni and Saviour Jesus
Christ in lils gi ate and favor to keen
and lead in righteousness here be¬
low amidst the persecutions and
misrepresentations ot men.

Second. That in his life he did a
work among UH in a moro private way
than is common among- ministers that
will continue to prove to us tho value
of such men in our community, and
will be felt and realized by many who
did not know his worth while he liv¬
ed.

Third. That while we, as a church
and community, feel a great loss by
his departure and while wo extend to
the bereaved widow and children our
sympathy in this loss of a husband
and father.
Fourth, That we bow in sweet sub¬

mission to the will ot Him who hath
called him away to a better land, and
that we strive to keep that looming
of hope in meeting him beyond this
vale of tears.

Fifth, That we inscribo on our
church record a copy of these reso¬
lutions, giving one to the bereaved
family and also that a copy be pub¬
lished in the Baptist Courier.

CLEMSON EXAMINATION'

Will Be Held This Morning at- 9
O'clock-Two Scholarships.

The county board of education will
conduct an examination tor Clemson
College til.s morning, beginning ac
9 o'clock. Thin examination ls for
the purpose of entrance require¬
ments and also to award, two scholar¬
ships. All applicants aro request¬
ed to report at the court house.
The examination for the Citadel

will be held sometime during the.
month of August.

« .i

Klsleadlag Announcement
The announcement In yesterday's

edition in regard to Mr. W. E. Wat¬
son having bought an interest in the
company of which Mr. John Linley ia
president may have been a little mis¬
leading. Mr. Wataca bas bought an
Interest in Mr. Linley** real estate
business and the business Instead of
belog conducted in tbs name of John
Linley will "hereafter be conducted
trader' the name or Linley mad Wat¬
son. There has been no change tn
the personal of the North Anderson
Development company.

_

SHIRT SALE
Buy Your Shirts Now

Beginning Friday morning, July 9th, we will place on
sale all Emery Shirts at reduced prices.
Remember these are not cheap shirts bought for a spe¬cial sale but the genuine Emery Shirts-the same shirts

you have bought from us for years.

AU $1.50 Emery Shirts $1.15
All $1.00 Emery Shirts 85c

All Emery Shirts are guaranteed not to fade-are guar¬
anteed to fit and to give satisfactory wear.

Come while you can get choice of best patterns.
We have all sizes rrom 12 1-2 to 20.

Parker & Bolt
The One-Price Clothiers.

UITABLE SAND FOR
ASPHALT MIXTURE

faa Found Near Autun-Several
Samples Tested Before Satis¬
factory Grade Discovered.

A suitable sand for the asphalt
ixture which will be used in the
reet paving has been found, near
nun, after numerous samples of oth-
deposits had. been tested, luis

posits was found above the dam of
io old Pendleton Manufactueng
.mpany on Threo and Twenty and
said to contain about .10,000 y^ds.
Sand used in the asphalt mixture
ust be of a fine mealy variety and
sometimes very hard to find.'The

iving contractors stated yesterday
at they sometimes bad to have the
nd shipped in from distant sec-
3ns and were glad this supply had
ion found no near.

ANBKltSOMAN WINS PK1ZK

Mr. Harvey Todd of Evans Xo. 2,
is returned from Greenville where
attended the South Carolina Phnr-

nceutlcal Association. Mr. Todd
)ii three prizes while there, one each,'
a high jump, back Jump ami ruti¬
ng broad Jump contests.

»TIS C. HOLLAND
fe was V«ry Beautiful and He Was

One Among Many.
Saturday morning, July 3, a little
fore the clock struck the hour ot
ti, the noble life of Otis Cleo Hol-
nd had ended its earthly pilgrlm-
a. Only a few days before ho had
idergone an operation tor appendi¬ce. From- the start i'- was íe'srí'l
at he could not live. He was given
cry attention possible at the Ander-
a hospital, but for several days
thing could ease his Intense paind dreadful suffering, then "The
?eat Physician" simply touchad him
d bs was at rest.
Otis Cleo Holland was born near
iderson April 4. 1885. He: was son
Mr. D. e. and Mrs. L. C. Hot-

id, both of whom still survive him.
i Joined Neal's Creek church when
boy and had been a consistent
>mber. of the Baptist church ever
ice. At the time of his death he
ui a member of the First'Baptist
arch at Anderson.
Prom his youth up he waa a good
y, developing into a true manly
m. Well did he ralflil that great
mmandment, "'Honor thy father and
f motlier." A truer boy to h's
..thor never lived, our hearts go
t today to tba. ^rand old nyfiker
Iareal" with b heart bleeding

il aching, she KIV<AI np her boy, yet
» spirit of God. shining in her «yea
she trusts In bis goodness au¿

owe ere long she shall again galb-
uer children in those empty anna.

Palmetto TUneato
TODAY

"THE WHITE TERROR"
Fotnr Reel Imp Special Feature.

"THE SIX CENT LOAF»
Two Reel Thanhauser.

"HlS GUARDIAN AUTO
Falwin.

SEVEN BIG REELS.

1BUOU THEÂTO
i
. .

Xii ^ T ODAY
THOMAS A. EDISON, Inc. *

Présent the Five Reel Paramount Picture a*

"TKe House of the Lost
Court"

Otis loved all bis people, especiallyils sisters, and hts love and care for
hem was beautiful. To know hun
vas to love bim. He was so pureind clean. His language .was pureind elevating, never did wo hear him
Itter one word Chat was wrong. Hetold himself high above tho crowd,
fcver dbi he mix with the unclean.
Today we find joy in his last wordshat all waa well and that he was
?etdy to go.
November 16, 1910. bo.'was married

o Miss Johnnie Holder of Auderson.
Po them waa born two precious lit¬te giris. Thelma, ago 4 years and
ittlo Cleo, age 10 months. Their
narried lite was sweet and beautiful,
net oae. courtship and honey-moon,ia. devotedly loved his. babies and
io* his heart must have ached as' ho
;teeed them goodbye at the hospital*
tí tbs last : naya his wife showed
/sichle** courage and unlimited
freegta. sad love a* sba tenderly

watched him. Then when the «nd.
came »he was heart-broken and her
lite waa crushed.
He leaves besides his own family

and hts father and mother, three
brothers, J. R. Holland. A. M.
Holland, H. Grady Holland, all or
Anderson; three alsters. Mrs.. Lilaj Carroll of Georgia; Mrs. Zadie Mc-.
Carley of Anderson and Mrs. Laura
Dickson of Townvi lie. A sister ¿nd
little brother preceded him to the
grave.
Upe funeral was conducted at home

In the room where he waa married by
Kev. John Bpeake ot St. John's Meth¬
odist Church. The following acted
ess pallbearers:

L. H.- Heel, Dr. Mack Sanders, Dr.
Cari Sanders, J. F. Geer, Dr. At¬
kinson. John Pruitt.
Internment waa made at Silver

Brook cemetery. . The grave was leftcovered in beautiful flower*.
, Frank A. Dickson. ,


